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mOIUM DRIVE 
WELL ON WAY TO 
$ 3 I W 0 GOAL 
Workers to Report at Noon Lun-
cheon Today. 
: DRIVE PROLONGb.^ 
President Addressed Captains 
Last Thursday. 
At least t300,opo has been coUected 
for the completion of, Corcoran sto-
dluirir It was said ot headquarters yes-
terday. It Is beUeved that this sum 
WiU be greatly Inereosed when the 
team .captains report'ot-noon today. 
. Tilt drive, which was to hove ended 
last~Saturdoy evenhig, was prolonged 
when workers sought.. more time. to 
visit iirospccts. The final meettag win 
!» hUId at the, Staton Hotelv.Saturdoy 
evening. 
Ati^he meettag lost Thursdoy Bev. 
Hub^t F. Brockman, S. J., president 
of Stl' Xovier, spoke of the importance 
of ttaa drive as o community ulider-
taklng. 
"We, of the factdty," he said,'"are 
here but a few years and then pass 
on to other cities to continue our 
work. There Is nothing of personal 
aggrandizement In our desire' that tills 
campaign be o success. 
"The stadium wUl exist long otter 
the present faculty of St.' Xavler Is 
lost in tthe pages ot history. It Is not 
,ctor, us,', but for the c l^ of .Ctacinnati 
pi^;ttii^lymtlmimoMx^^ 
""" 'i ':' itelat««'Experiences" ''-'-•' 
Myers Y. Cooper, executive chair-
man df the workers, related his own 
expe"rience in visiting his prospects. 
He osked the committees, to give more 
ot their tUne to interviewing those 
whom they; were to approach. 
Tribute wos paid to the memory ot 
Mrs.;-Mory Emery, Ctactanati phUan-
throplst, who died lost week .̂ Mr. Fox 
announced that her last public act was 
a gift of' $1,000 to the campaign. Chil-
dren .pt S t . Aloysius. orphanage. Bond. 
HUl, donated $25 iri nickles and dlifiSi. 
Largest Snbserlptlaiu ' 
Among the larger subscriptions were:' 
Frederick E, :Mackentope, Sr„ $r,000; 
Tirst Notional .Bonk, ., $1,000; Louis 
Homon, $I,00O: Frorik Frltsch,' Hani-
ilton, O., $1,000; Mrs. WUUom Lodge, 
$1,500; :Mr.-and Mis. Mason Towle, 
$500; Tlie Big Store, $500; Thomas M. 
Oeoghegan, $500; E. W. Edwards; $600. 
Thomas W. Burkei'$500;.Hotol Atais, 
. .4500; Oeorge E.- Fem, $500; Ferro.Oonr 
Crete Construction Company,' $500; Ed-
ward P. Moultaier,'$500; Otio Armr 
leder, $500; Mrs. B. B. Stearns. $500.' 
CALENDAR 
No event oanfllcting vtth any of the 
foUowliic may be sobedoled without 
offlclal sanction. For open date* apply 
to the registrar, Wm. Boms. 
Todoy—Chopel, 8:30 A, M. 
. Clef Club rehearsal, 7:30 p. m. 
Thunsday—junior IMoss, 8:30 A, M. 
Friday—SeiUor Moss, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior.SodoUty, 11:30 A. M. 
Soturdoy-rFootboU. 
Oglethorpe at Corcoran Field. 
Monday—Fresiunan Moss and Sodal-
ity,,.8:30 A; M. 
FliUopedlan Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesdoy—Sophomore Moss, 8:30 A. M. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 22—Oglethorpe at Corcoran Field. 
Oct. 2(1—FroWdence at Corcoran. Field. 
Nov, l(—Qoantleo Marines at Corcoran 
' , Field. 
Nov. 12—CathoUc iiniversity at Cor-
corari Field, i " 
Nov. IS—West Virginia Wesleyan at 
Corcoran Flelil"'Homecoming Day. 
Nov. Zlrr-BaskeU at Corcoran Field. 
ACADEMIC SCHEDULE 
Nov. 17—Masquers presentation at 
Wise Center. 
DANTE CLUB NAMES 
TWO LECTURE TEAMS 
Has Scheduled Lectures Here 
and Elsewhere. 
•_ .j'Hie J>»nte.̂ ;ciub.2 hoĵ '.co.mRls.ted; its 
^re-6rgSrils!eitlon'"ohd'';is ready to'biiifta 
o busy'season of lecturing, Morse-Con 
roy, president, sold Monday. Edmund 
Doyle Is business manager. 
Members ot the club liave been di-
vided Into; two grotiiis by Joseph Mey-
er, faculty'supervisor. T h e first team 
consists of Ooriroy, Edw. McOrath, Ray 
HUbert ond James QulU. The sec-
ond Is composed ot Doyle, Oale Oro-
gan, John McAnow and Robert Sov-
oge. 
Lectures hove been scheduled for the 
coming year In Ctactanoti and its en-
virons and many ore tentatively sched-
uled in Cleveland, Columbus, Lexing-
ton, and LouisviUe. Most of the pres-
entations WlU consist of the Donte and 
the Jesuit Martyr lectures, but oU 
members ore now engaged ta preparing 
o thhd which wUl be on the Crusades. 
BAND TO BROADCAST 
FRIDAY J l ^ f R M . 
Will Arouse Interest ig Intersecr! 
, tional Games. 
The Musketeer Bond wUl broadcast 
from Stotlon WFBE,'Hotel Oorfleld, 
Friday eventag, between 8:00 an"d'9:0p 
.Pj m, Xoverlon selections and other 
appropriate tunes wiU be tacluded ta 
ihe program,, . .,.. ' 
Frank B. Dowd, director of the bond 
- Is sUpervistag the arrangement of the 
jimuslcol-scores. Louis E. Adams, as-
;slstarit;toV Edward J. McOrath, head 
' 'Cheer-leoder, wiU, leod. the bondsters 
throiigh'.: several MMSketeer 'YeUs" ot 
-the Station.. 
•iiie'iprogrom.o novelty In-St. Xo-
-vlercirclesl; Is expected to arouse un-
:.-usual iriteirest.before the first intersec-
tional. footbail-'contest in which St. 
:3&yier -. Tepresentotlves engage tlils 
MASS FOR DOOLEY 
Nj. Masses at the chopel assembly this 
. •mprritag,and,fbr the next three weeks 
- wili"be ;bftere<i for tiie repose 'ol ,the 
'soul orjpseph'.Dobley, pre-medic sbjih';; 
. ; driiore,;;who ;(iiod. lost summer. .Last' 
"'week*ŝ maRS was'toir'-tlie^sairie inten-




Devanney to Relieve Coach of 
Work on Campus. 
Appotatment of John (Jock) Devon-
ney, 544 Comden avenue, as. graduate, 
riiorioger. of athletics of St. Xavier 
college' was oiiriouriced durtag the week 
by Rev.. H. F. Brockman, S. J., presi-
dent.. His appotatment.is effective at 
once. ' • . . ; . '. 
Devanney wUl motatota on ofBce in 
the field house now under construction. 
His positton wUl be a salaried one and 
virtually amounts to that of bustaess 
manager of the' school's athletic de-
portment. 
Ke wUl supervise the prtattag and 
sole of oU tickets for St.. Xavler oth-
,letlc.events, help Joe Meyer, athletic 
dhector, moke the schedules, and also 
relieve Meyer of much detoU work,' 
especially that connected with the core 
of the school's athletic grounds and.the 
field house. . 
Devonney Is o meniber of the class 
of 1899 ot St. Xovler college. He grod-
uoted from University of Cincinnati 
Law. School' ta 1900 and has his low 
offlces ta the Second Notional Bonk 
Bulldtag. 
PHILOPEDIAN DEBATE 
It was decided at Monday's meeting 
of the PhUopedian society that the 
power ot the United Stotes supreme 
court In deciding matters unconstitu-
tional should not be restricted. 
Morse Conroy and Rny Daley held 
tiie .jofflnnatlve; Henry Jormon and 
Frank ;,dleuok were; .the ,'negative, 
Judges were'Ray HUbert, Jomes QulU 
and PhU Owens Wht RusseU was 
named critic 
COACH JOE MEYER 
CONTIN|SLEGT(IRES 
other Orientation Talks Are Also 
Sc^ie^uled. 
"There ore certain qualities necesr 
sary for a good coach. He must hove 
brains, he must hove nervei and he. 
must be o teacher as well as a leader. 
The quality of betag a good teacher is 
imperative; he miist be oblie to put 
his stuff across," Cooch Josepii M«yer 
told frosh at yesterday's Orientation 
lecture. •-••:', 
"A cooch has greot tafluence on his 
men. He buUds ttieir body and teaches 
them fEnr-ploy. Be acts os their coun-
sellor. They corilde in htoi many 
thtags which they would not teU to 
others; it is necessary, therefore, for 
the cooch to welgli his words and give 
good odvicel . . 'I ,' 
"But who. wili niake the best coach' 
es? Are'tiiey the star players who 
flash across tlie headlines or fore they 
those who by a dint of perseverance 
moke o real, closei'study of the game? 
Beyond o doubt it Is the student who. 
succeeds. Probably one player out of 
forty makes o good cooch and the reO' 
son Is 'they lock 'brains'. They hove 
the abUlty, but when it comes to the 
supreme test,.thej^ are found wonting. 
Mokes Comparison. 
"How does coaching compare, .with 
the other professions? Well,.it just 
doesn't compare with the others hi 
salary. The eomlrigs of a. lawSBr, udc-
tor, fronk for. ahead of '̂ the i.eamtogs 
of; 0 epoch.',i;Another thtag,. a coach 
must alwoyis, hay£ o,. winntagIteom no 
,nutter}wbat31tlje^^tiaterial:;ma^ , 
»'; ''rVmoy .soy,'-""never; bet:' on the 
games.- FootbaU is o sport and not o 
bustaess—ond - gambling Is :a sordid 
bu^'ess. Remember, too, t̂hot the 
winner Is always potted on the bock 
and escorted to the dressing room, 
while the loser gets the razz and. is 
never given a word of praise. Do not 
put tob much foith ta these 'falrr 
weather' fans," 
The foUowtag lectures hove also been 
planned for this series: Dr. Leonard 
Wuest, "Preshmen Hygiene"; Dn Jomes 
Young, "Various CivUizotions'^ Dr. 
John Ooetz, "Literary Values". The 
dates ore not definitely decided. 
THREE SEMESTER 
PLANJNAUGURATED 
Exams at Christmas, Easter, 
and In June. 
Announcement of a new plan, 
whereby the coUege year would be di-
vided tato. three semesters and exam-
taatlons held after each, was mode 
lost Wednesday ot the chopel assem-
bly by Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. 
J., Liberal Arte dean. 
'The three, semesters will end ot 
Christmas, Easter and ta June, the 
deiui.said. The faculty also has de-
cided to conttaue the system of tatro-
semester teste, I osi; formerly, and the 
first ot these has.been scheduled for 
the lost week of this, month. 
The new policy which wUI be- tried 
this year Ul substituted for the former 
two-semester. system.N Under that sys-
tem, four teste and two examtaatlons 
were held each year. Consequently un-
der the new. plon, there wlU be no 
more teste than formerly. 
There Is no change in the credit 
hours and potat",.according to the 
deon. The records mode ta the three 
semester exomtnotlons wUl, -of course, 
be made o tiort'dt the permanent rec-
ord ot each student. 
'St!B sermori ot the assembly was 
preached by Rev. John Brennan, S. J., 
who talked of the Blessed Virgin and 
enumerated the importent reasons for 
the veneration which ' the Cottiollc 
churcli pays her. - i , 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS 
Rev. Edw. Morgon, S. .J;, professor 
of Chemistry,' has- announced student 
osslstonts In,,the loboratories this yeor 
are Arthur Schultz;, Ray;. Daley, and 
Francis "Ilobermori. . . , 
: .br.LeonordWUest, professor of Bi-
ology, has named lEdw..McQroth, Edw. 
Oelser. arid Andrew Cueto as his as-
sistants Vincent Herr, S J , super-
vices the labs 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
The followtnc gives the results ot 
games ployed last Satnrday by 
teams which hove met or wUI meet 
the Xavler eleven before the end ot 
the present tootbaU season. 
Oberlln 30, Westem Reserve 0. 
Vermont 41, Providence 0. 
Catholic University 13, St. John, 
Brooklyn 0. ' 
Kentucky Wesleyan 27, Transyl-
vania 0. 
Citadel 19, Ogelthorpe 0. 
Haskell 13, Des Moines, Kansas 0. 
XAVIER'S SCORES 
Sept. 24T-Xavier 36, . 
Morris-Harvey 6, 
Oct. 1—Xavler 39, 
Transylvania 0. 
Oct. 8—Xavler 53, 
Westem Beserve 1. 
Oct. 15—Xavier 132, Lee 0. 
NEWMANVOLUMES 
IN GREAT DEMAND 
Dean's Editions of Cardinal'! 
Works Popular. 
The popularity of Rev. Doniel M. 
O'Connell's, S. J., edition of Newman's 
"Idea of o University" Is betag attest-
ed by orders coming In from colleges 
aU over the country. Last week o re-
quest was received from Fordham for 
two hundred copies. 
Father O'ConneU, who is LIberol 
Arts deonl edited the. volume lost sum-
riier. The'" year ' prlbr lie presented 
"The Present Position of OothoUcs In 
England", also by Newman. This book 
likewise received a worm welcome trom 
educotors. 
Both volumes ore betag used In the 
classrooms ot St. Oregory seminary, 
Ctactanoti. 
Pather O'ConneU Is recognized os 
one of the great Newman scholors in 
this country. , The importonce of his 
work Is praised by Brother Leo, a 
noted educator and writer, ta the pre-




Subs IVIake 81 Points in Three 
Quarter Display. 
REGULARS ADD 51 




Among Dixie's Finest—Fourteen 
Lettermen Duei 
Meeting the first stiff opposition of 
the setiaon, the St. Xavier coUege foot-' 
boll team wiU be forced to fight hard 
to tum too Victory over the douehty 
gridders representtag Oglethorpe Uni-
versity ta their gome at Corcoran Field 
Saturday. 
The "Stormy Pi^'jels," as the Ogle-
thorpe team is known throughout the 
South, wUl have fourteen' lettermen 
ori the squad sent to: Ctactanati. Ihe' 
team is practlcoUy the some that scored 
victories lost season over such schools 
OS Oeorgla Tech and Centre coUege. 
Each year Oglethorpe has' one of the 
best teams In the Southern Conference. 
Opentag of Relatfams. 
The gome witli Oglethorpe marks the 
opentag of footboU relations between 
tlie two schools. It will be the Mus-
keteers flnst chance to motoh their.mid-
westera style of ploy with that ot 
Dixie footbail. The forward lioss wUl 
be used - extensively bv botli teams. 
Coach Joe Meyer has hKd o number of 
ploys: for. use ta the Oglethorpe tilt. 
Formations thot hove never been used 
by St. Xavler yet this season wUl come 
out for an airing In Soturday's game. 
With Ed Bums, Matt Allgeier and 
Prank O'Bryan going ot such o speedy 
rate, Meyer should have Uttle worry 
concemtag his baU toters. This trio, 
aided by a strong torwiard waU, hove 
made early season opponente. fall by 
big scores. In the flrst four games 
St. Xavler has scored 263 potate to 
her opponente' 13. These flgures rep-
resent, the largest early season scores 
run up by the Musketeers In a number 
of years. . , 
PRESIDENTS HERE 
Rev. Charles Cloud, S, J,, president 
ot St, Louis university, St. Louis, Mo., 
ond Rev. Wllllom Orace, S. J., pres-
ident of Creighton university;' Omaha, 
Nebrasca were visitors at Htakle Hall 
during the past week. 
By E. W. BusseU. 
Lee CoUege came, was seen, and 
was conquered, Saturday afternoon, 
by one of the greatest scores ever 
amassed on a Ctaclnnotl gridiron. After 
B dozen scorekeepers hod resigned due 
to nervous breakdowns, a certified pub-
lic accountant trom the CoUege ot 
Commerce came to the rescue and an-
nounced that the flnol score was 132 
too. 
The potential. strength of the Mus-
keteers was omply demonstroted by the 
foct that the first teom was not used 
until 81 potate had been toUled durtag 
the flrst three quorters of the gome. 
The Sotate used the forward pass, 
long, wide runs, and a ltae attack in 
their {glamorous effort to cross the cen-
tury mark on the scorebooid. They 
made 31 pointe ta the first quarter, 13 
In the second, 37 in the third, and 51 
in the last; The backs dashed ahnost 
at WlU over the entire fleld, several 
lone runs betag made from the kick-
off: 
O'Bryan Stars. 
Frank O'Bryan, sophomore half bock, 
was the Individual star of the fracas. 
If such it may be called. He played 
about'half the gome and accounted 
for six touchdawns, and two potats 
after touchdown, a total of 38 potats. 
The Kentuckians also made use of 
the pass and ltae ploys but found tbe 
Musketeer forward woU as solid as the 
weU-known Rock of Oibrolter. The 
best their efforte produced was a few 
first downs. 
lhe ltae-up: 
' St. Xavier Position Lee 
Uchtman L. E Strong 
Roipti „ L, T ; ;,; Little 
McNelis L. G Bversole 
Ollger C ; Holiday 
Scheibert R. O ; Haddcn 
Eisenhardt R. •* Bloritbn 
O'Horo I.:... R. B. .... (C) Wallace" 
Coin Q,'-B, L. Slushcr 
O'Bryan ;. :.. L. H. .1 :...'..•;. Bock 
Hartlage R. H, Tordeellon' 
Hess ..'...; ;.,. P. B ;.. J, Slusher' 
Score by Periods 1 2 3 4 -
St. Xavier 31 13 37 61—132 
Lee .....; 0 0 .0 0— 0 
Substitutions—St. Xavier: McCarthy 
for Cota; Amzen for Eisenhardt; Ho-
ban for O'Bryan; Dooley for Rolph; 
Dowtag for Uchtman; Specht tor 
O'Horr; Meehan for Hortlage";' Ruel-
man for Scheibert; WlUlams for Ho-
bon; Qrogon for Downtog; Roy Ktog 
for Hess;' Presto for WUllams;. Stots-
bery for Roy Ktag; AUgeier for Presto; 
Burns for O'Bryan; Cltaes for McCar-
thy; McOrath for O'Hara; .Jonssen for 
Eisenhardt; Bolger for Ruelmon; Mo-
loney for Ollger; Stennan for McNeils; 
Wenzel for Rolph;' Bob Ktag fbr Ucht-
man; McOUtan for Moloney. Lee: 
Pollard for Eversole. Touchdowns— 
O'Bryon 8, O'Haro 1, Hartlage 2, Ho-
bon 1, Roy Ktag 2, Presto 1, Cltaes 2, 
Bums 2, AUgeier 3, McOrath 2. Potate 
after toncbdown—Hess 2, O'Bryan 1, 
Wenzel 2, Bob Ktag 1. Referee—Ei-
chenlaub. Umiilre — Albers. Heod 
Linesman—Reddtagton. 
COMMENT 
After the gome Athletic Director Joe 
Meyer stoted that the Lee contest was 
held merely os a "relax" game. "Lee 
was reported to hove o stronger team 
than the score showed, and it was on 
authority of some men who sow the 
Southerners ta action that the game 
was booked," Coach Meyer commented. 
Lee had a small coterie of rooters 
who cheered their favorites on despite 
the tremendous odds agatast which 
their Alma Mater labored. 
'« .* • 
The Musketeer cheertag was the best, 
of the season. Let's have the same 
display of enthusiasni ot the Oglethorpe 
gamel 
' . * * * . - ' , " • 
Tom Clines'-two touchdowns were 
the flrst thalt he has scored durtag his 
(Ooritliiued ou Paige 2) 
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Pnblisbed Every Wednesday Diirlng the College'Tear 
Office, 
Subscript ioi i , '$1.60 a Year 
Recreation HaU — Canal' 4040 
, ' . CHARLES F. WHEEtER, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef 
Edward McOrath, '28 Wirt Russell, '29 Wm. Oltaes, '29' 
• Wm. Dammarell, '28 Albert Worst; '3(i Prank Olucck, '29 
Ray HUbert,.'28 '^^^^ Ko'es?er,'?28 •'"hn McAnaw, -30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager 
John Lampe, '28 MUton Tobta, '30 . Riohard Downtag, '29 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managing Editor 
.ohn Brennan , ; Sodalities 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
WUIiam Earls and Arthur Linz , Dramatic 
Daniel Tobin and Jolin Nolan .: Sporte 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Heoly Harry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Purpose— 
In outlining and introducing their courses several professors 
emphasized that one should not seek a liberal education in the hope 
of material gain. Rather , t he t ime spent in college should teach 
one to appreciate the arts, to employ t ime usefully, to enjoy the 
best that the world has to offer. 
In the 'Words of a recent writer, one should learn to live, ra ther 
than h o w to make a living. 
The re is, of course, nothing new in this viewpoint. Years ago 
it was generally accepted. But the changing conditions of college 
life, the , throwing open of the collegiate portals to the many , ha^ 
brought about another situation. 
Conservatively, seventy-fi've pe r cent of the men and w o m e n 
on any campus today a re there with the primary view towards in<̂  
creasing their earning power. T h e y also want to learn h o w to 
live, but they desire above all, to leave college bet ter equipped for 
competit ion than is the graduate of the secondary institution. 
A n d what happens? A t the end of a four years,, they find 
there is no t a single profession, business, br undertaking which can 
accept them without further training. For several years w e were 
shocked by the number of these grads, from universities all over 
the cguntry, who tell the world a liberal education means nothing. 
T h e 'viewpoint of the college, it seems, must b e al tered and 
the viewpoint of the student must b e less material . T h e school 
must offer certain courses designed to fit its s tudents for the com-
petit ive life and the student must early de termine what field h e cares 
lo enter. ' H e will then b e able to a d a p t all t he facilities a t hit) 
command towards that end. 
XAVIER HANDS 
132-0 DEFEAT 
(Continiied from Page IJ ^ 
participation iri coUege footbaU. 
« • • 
Captain "Dnteh" Wenzel has kicked 
12 goals thus far ^hls season; O'Bryan 
2, Bess 2, WbUe Bob Ktag bos a stagle 
. marker as a result of the free try for 
goal. 
• • • 
Felix McCarthy showed favorably a t 
quarter offer he hod relieved Cota. 
• • • 
"Spotty" Specht demonstrated tils 
versatUlty os o footboU player this 
afternoon. He ployed weU ot both end, 
and guord, his regulor positiori. 
'• • • 
The Musketeers used the pass after 
touchdown for the flrst ttaie. I t was 
successful—Bob Ktag crosstag the goal 
ltoe. 
• • • 
St. Xavier has averaged 68 potato 
per gome to dote. The four opposing 
teoms have scored but 13 potate coUec-
tlvely. 
• • . • • 
Bums leads the Musketeer scoring 
machine with 9 teuetadowns. AUgeier 
and O'Bryan foUow closely with 1 each, 
and Ray King has 4. Stotsbery, Presto, 
MeOratb, HorUoge and CUnes each 
hove crossed the goal ltae twice, and 
Bob King, Cahi,'0'Hara and Eddie Ho-
ban have a. stagle marker to their 
credit, 
• • • 
Jock Rudge, who Is rapidly recover-
ing from o broken leg received ta.prac-
tice, was o spectator at the gome. 
• • • 
Eddie Hobon, playtog his flrst coUege 
footbaU, scored one touchdown. He 
shows promise. 
• • • 
The crowd, the largest of the sea-
son, seemed well satisfied with the 
secondary strength of the Musketeer 
squad. 
Exchange 
Akron University, (O. O. N. A.)—Ono 
of the most novel ways for studente 
to work their way through coUege Is 
to belong to the- "blood squad" at the 
University of 'Akron. . . . . . 
• l i i e "blood"^'squad" is o group' of 
students who furnish blood for trans-
fusions ta the hospltels ta tbe neigh-
borhood ot Akron. Sove a Ufe and earn 
flfty dollars ot the some time, is their 
motto. 
ATHENAEUM PUNNED 
The flrst issue of The Athenaeum, 
Uterory mogazlne of the coUege, wUl 
be out shortly ofter the first of the 
month, Wm. DommoreU, editor, sold 
Monday. 




Schmidt Bldg. Sth and Main 
(By O. O. N. A.)—The woys of 
womanktad are unfathomable. Why 
do they attend football gomes? A re-
porter on The Transcript at Ohio Wes-
leyan decided to try and ftad the 
reason. 
He found lour general groups: One— 
a smoU minority,—that > Is well-versed 
on the mies of the game and under-
stends wh'ot goes on during the course 
of the afternoon. "-
Two—Those who sit ta a coIorfiU 
section of the stand and search for 
the unexpected. They flame up when 
o.penalty goes ogoinst the home team 
and burst forth tato paeons of joy 
when o member of the visiting team is 
caught offside. . 
Thh-d—Those Who "Just, ottend" be-
cause it is the thtag to do. They de-
she to utilize their budget tickete and 
consider attendance ot football gomes 
Just another collegia^ accomplishment. 
Fourth—and ta his esttaiatlon, the 
greater—who come merely'because, of 
the presence of the youths of the 
opposite sex. They ore usually oH com-
bined and called ;'coUege sph4t." -
Homltae University—(O.C. N. A.)— 
Studente hove vocabularies of from 
41,670 to 67,000 words, occbrdlhg to o 
test conducted by Professor T. P. Beyer 
of Hamltae University. 
They were completely baffled at de-
flntag words such as crtaold, coaduaato,. 
baboo, ankh and eupeptic. 
Two hundred words were divided ta-
to Uste of 60 each and the average 
correctly deflned wOs 113 words. The 
vocabularies were estimated on the 
bosls ot the 200 words picked ot ran-
dom from 0 dlctlonory. 
VISITS ELET HALL 
Joseph T. ColUns, a graduate of .the 
college In 1928 was an Elet HoU visitor 
durlrig the week. 
Collins. Is now studying for the 
priesthood at Mt. St. Mory seminary, 
Norwood, Ohio. His home Is to Mays-
vUle, Kentucky. 
The Chapel coUection Is now $108. 
Don't faU to reglsterl 
OiMU—.M'l^nMiiMii iMu—m 
[THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.| 
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T h e freshman wiU gooa learn that 
his weU>dretsed tmior 'advisor's 
d o t h e s are invariably chosen at 
this store, aiid also that h e wears 
T h e " G O A L " r - t h e accepted 
university, suit modeL ; T'wo, 
three or four buttons. 
Vniverttly, Not Colletlal*,— Smart 
Bni Nai_ Smnrl •• Alteli-- ,rA«r#. j 
" , ' to" Lii'i'Tllt BIfirinet, 2'^ . 
TBE RURKHARDT R R 0 § CO 
A N P R E > ^ E.DURIUIARDT Pretident 
e-lO-12 E»$t Fourth Street Opposite Sinton 
Cb£^steif ield sinokers 
<iy< 
IfaetKaffic 
. hut wiOch how other smolxnme changing to Chesterfield! 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
BiG CROWD SEES LOUISVILLE 
DOWNED BY HIGH TEAM 
MEINERS AIVD INSCO STAR. 
Final Score is 7 to 0. 
: The St.- Xovjer High 'eleven ta-
augurated the 1927 Reason lost week 
with 0 thrUltag victory over, St. XoviSr 
High ot LouisvUle with the close score 
of 7 to 0. An exceptionally large crowd 
for a high school game was present, 
- The outcome of the Iroy was to 
doubt up to the lost two mtautes, when 
a; pass, Insco .to Metaeis,'was'com-
pleted from the 12-yard Une for the 
only score of the gome. In the try for 
the extra potat, LouisvUle wos foiuid 
off side and the potat was given to 
St . X . ' . • • ; • , ' 
The local team, led by Copt. Schmidt; 
showed up. exceptionally weU In this 
gome. The^ltae, which tocluded seven 
letter men', did splendid work and held 
LDUIsvUle to three first downs. The 
ends were down fast on punte while 
the rest of the ltoe showed.adeptness 
in breaktag up their optionente''plosfs. 
The bock fleld, with one veteran, 
Insco, and three toexiierienced men, 
worked to periectton, though hampered 
by the muddy fleld. They backed up 
the ltae superbly ond displayed o stone-
woU defense against passes. 
, : Bitterly, Contested. 
The game was one of the most bit-
terly contested high school evente seen 
en o local gridiron for several yeors. 
LouisviUe,'with Bloemer and Sdhumonn 
looking best, fought desperately,'- but' 
the local men were staiply not to be 
stopped, OS they were out to a9enge 
the trounctag they took last year fram 
this same team. Insco arid Metaers 
deserve riiost credit for the victoty. 
If the brand of boll put out by 
Xovler lost Wednesday may be token 
OS o criterion of theb: ebUlty, they bave 
o flne chance of gotog through the 
season undefeated, 
' n a y by Floy. 
First Qnarter.—LouisviUe klclced 'off 
to Metaers on the ten-yard ltae who 
returned tp the twenty-yard Itae. Wta-
zig lost a yard around end arid theh 
booted to^^jLotilsvUle's 40-yard line. 
Alter . failing: a ltoe phiy LouisvUle 
Idcked to Xavier's 20<'yard ltae. . 
: On flrst down .Wtazig kicked to Hen-
chey who;was downed ori Ihe 60-yard 
ltae. Schumann lost a yard on on at-
tempted line plunge and LouisviUe 
ogota punted to Xavier's 20-yard Ibie. 
Insco gataed four yards around end. 
On the next two ploys XoVler was 
off-side and penalized ten yards. In-
sco boated .to the. middle of the field 
to Henchey; McMonn made six yards 
around end and Smyth riaUsd. Moore 
for a flve yard loss. LoulsylUe' fum-
bled and Insco recovered for St. X.,. 
and went ofl tackle for six yards. 
Xavier was penalized five yiirds.for 
off-side. Insco punted to LoulsviUe's 
35-yard ltae;as the quarter ended.- .. 
Seoond Quarter.—LouisviUe lost ten 
yards on an excharige of kicks. Melliers 
went around end for four yards. Thom-
bury plowed through center 'tor o flrst 
down. Insco sent o beautUul punt to 
~ LoulsviUe's IS-yord line. LouisvUle 
kicked on flrst down to the ceriter of 
the flekl. St. X. was goiniiig' ori the* 
exchange of punte. Ttaie out for 
Louisville. 
St. X. was off-side on the flrst.ploy 
and were set back five yorHs; they lost 
twenty yards on an exchange of punte. 
Insco kicked to his own 40-yard Une. 
Louisville was penalized for off-side. 
Hare tatercepted o pass ond was down-
ed. - Insco punted to LoulsviUe's 40-
yard ltae and McMann tore around end 
for eleven yortiS. The Xavler ltae held 
for two downs and a forward pass was 
Intercepted by Metoers ori the ^O-yard 
ltoe. Insco punted ogota, then tater-
cepted two attempted forward passes. 
- Third Quarter.—LoiilsvUle ogaln kick-
ed off to the IB-yord ltae. Insco was 
thrown for a four-yard loss. LouisvUle 
was penalized five yords for off-sldo. 
After Insco hit ofl-teckle for four 
yards, they were penollzed 15 yards fdr 
holdtag, maktag the first down cn the 
35-yard ltae. Wtozlg lost four around 
end and Xavler was perioUzed five 
for off-side. Insco plowed through 
center for five yords ahd'Wtozlg punted 
ta LoulsviUe's .15-yard Une; LouisviUe 
kicked on flrst down to' the BO-yord 
Une, 
Wtazig punted 65 yards over the goal 
Une putttag the boll to play on the' 
20ryard ltae. LouisvUle . punted 30 
yards to the middle of the fleld. A St. 
'X. pass was.incomplete, irisco gataed 
three around end. Hare was thrown 
for a 2-yard loss on o criss-cross play. 
Wtozlg kicked 40 yards to LoulsvUle's 
lO-yord Une. St, X. was perioUzed 6 
for off-side. Hosty broke through and 
noUed McMonri for a 3-yard Idss. 
LouisvUle kicked to the X's 40-yatd 
ltae. 
Fourth Qnarteiv-Mclners fumbled and 
recovered for a flve-yard loss. Louis-
vUle was set bock 6 for oS-slde. Wto-
zlg booted to LoulsvUle's 20-yard ltae. 
LouisviUe kicked on firsl down to Win-
zig, who carried it bock to LoulsvUle's 
40-yard ltae. Metaers mode seveh 
around, end and on the next ploy 
went through center for 3 yards. Insco 
mode It flrst down on a plunge through 
guard.- , . 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious Articles, 
a n d Church 
Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraterni ty Pins, Club Emblems 
Footbal l Charms 
Medals , .Cl ips , Trophies 
The MUleir Jewelry Co. 




Metaers mode a yard off-tackle. Two 
Xavier; passes were r incomplete and 
Wtazig kicked to LouisvUle who punted 
agata on first down. ..Thornbury re-
placed Wtazig. Metaers .went around 
left end for 2 yards. ..Tnro passes, were 
tacomplete arid irisco punted to Hen-
chey who'was downed ori his own.40-
yard ltae. Two otteriipte at center 
failed. . 
Insco tatercepted a LouisvUle pass on 
the 4a-yard ltae ond ran it back 10 
yards to LoulsvUle's 30-yard ltoe. 
Meiners mode 10 yards on an off-tackle 
play., Insco' tore through for 4 yards, 
A pass, Insco to Metaers over the goal 
ltae, was completed for o touchdown. 
On the try for extra potat Louisville 
was off-side and St, X. was given the 
point. Score St. X! 7, LouisvUle O: 
The game ended two minutes later 
with the boU ta possession of St. Xovler 
ta the middle of the fleld. 
Final score: St. Xavier 7, LouisviUe 0. 
LouisvUle Positions'-., St. Xavler 
Ruwe ..„„ L. E.'-hv.i...:.., Burke 
Taggart L. T'.,:\.?,', Moellertag 
Luebbers L. O. ..;. (C) Schmidt 
Bloemer (0.) .,.. O Shiels 
O'Heam R. o . Hosty 
Pfeffer R; T . Mercurio 
Bullock R. E Sniyth 
Henchey Q. B Wtozlg 
Moore L. H Insco 
McMonn R. H Metaers 
Schumann F. B Hare 
Substitutions: LouisviUe—Bruder for 
Pfeffer; Oentai for McMonn; McMonn 
for .Oenini. St. IftiVler—Corbett for 
MoeUertag; Thornbury for Wtazig. 
. Referee—Johnson. Umpire—Orouse. 
Head Linesman—Bray. 
Acolyte Schedule 
' TETe foUowtag Is the Acolythical So-
ciety's schedule which began Monday 
momtog: 
Oct. 17—Brueggemann and HUbert. 
. Oct. 20—Radina and Overbeck. 
Oct. 24—Fredwest'and Sansone. 
Oct. 37-Keomey and Arith. 
Oct. 20—On this date the Acolytes 
from first and second years wlU meet 
ta First O. 
The servers for Benediction Friday 
wUI be the flrst four names that ap-
pear on this list; on Ocmoer 28, the 
second four WiU serve. 
HIGHLAND BATTLES XAVIER 
HIGH WITH HEAVY TEAM 




By Jobn Nolan 
The Xavler bond of pigskin worriers 
cholked up their second stroight vic-
tory lost Mbnday, when they Journeyed 
to Fort Thomas and returned with tbe 
scalp ot a badly beaten Highland Hi 
team dongltog'from their belt. They 
snowed Highland under on ovolonche 
of touchdowns ond romped home easy 
winners to the tune of 52-0. The 
some teom which started against 
LouisvUle, with the exception of Mer-
curio who suffered an tajury to his 
knee, lined up for the first kick-off. 
It did not take long for the Xavler 
offense to get ta action, Meiners gal-
loptag over the goal ltae four mtautes 
after the start of the gome. From then 
on It was merely o question of how 
large the score would be. The High-
land bocks could gata nothtag through 
the StonewaU defense of St.. X, while 
on the other hand, it was Just the op-
posite. 
Bocks Hove Easy Going 
The bockfield found no difflculty ta 
rlpptag off tockle or teoring around 
end for large gotas. Metaers mode 
the mojority of the touchdowns for 
Xavler with Insco foUowtog close be-
htad. Insco, by the way, made one 
of. the prettiest runs ever seen durtag 
an Interscholastic battle, when he ran 
95 yards on the kick-off through the 
enthe Highland team for a touchdown. 
The type of footboU put up by the 
ltoe ta this game was great. Time af-
ter time they brake through and naU-
ed the oppostag ruimers for huge loss-
es. Everybody showed a nice game 
Monday and this gome added Just the 
thtag necessary to pep them up for 
Hamilton, Saturday, 
The team wUl leave Soturday morn-
ing for theh' up stete battle and wUl 
arrive ta HamUton about noon. The 
fore for studente Is $1.00 o round trtp.' 
Mr. Cronta has expressed his desire 
that o lorge crowd be present and i t 
Is hoped that he obtains.his wish. A 
victory for Xavier in this gome will 
give them a weU grounded cWm to 
the stete championship. Therefore, 
moke the trip ond be on hand to sup-
port the team. 
Une-op 
Highland ' Fos. Xavier 
Stegeman L, E. Burkef 
Hackett L. T. Rleta 
SherrUl L. O. Hosty 
Adoms C. Shiels 
Johns R. a Schinidt 
Grim R. T. MoeUertag 
Brickel R. E Smythe 
McOi-ue Q Insco 
Burdlck '.„. R. H. Wtazig 
Smith L. H. .̂  Metaers 
HoU P. ..;...... Hare 
Subs—St. X,—Mercurio for Rletz, 
Orflffln for Smythe, Corbett for MoeU-
ertag. 
YELLI XAVIER! YELL! 
Not the least Important feoture of 
the LouisviUe gome was the flrat opr 
peoronce of our new cheer leaden. 
This year John Nolan, Allan Rodtaa 
and Proncls Breorton ore wearing the 
"yell-Xovier" sweaters ond they sure-
ly hove ablUty to draw out bloody yeUa 
from the crowd. ! 
It is weU known that big encourage-
ment from the stands con give a poor 
teom enough flght to wta, and with 
the flrst class team that we have,tb 
bock they ought to be able to move 
mountains with a Uttle help to the 
way of yells. 
So be flt every gome and dont come 
breothlessl 
JUNG & SCHOU. 
.—Barbers— 
521 Union Central Bulldtag 
Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'f By BRIGGS 
VwHEN VOU'RE DEUAieO AT THB 
HAIR DRE55ERi ANO DOM'T e r f 
AWAy TII.I- [Z'^Ki. 
AND y o u ONLY HAVE FORTY 
MiMO-reS TO GET HOME AND PRESS 
FOR CARMEN'S LUNCHEON 
AND yo\j HA\;e uisioNs OF A 
WRETCH e i ) AFTeRNOON BKAOSC 
CANT SMOKE CARMEN'S bMl*0 
ANP T H W VOO FINP OOT THAT 
CARMBN HAS SV/ITC»HEI> TO OLO 
Q O I P S , TOO. ^ 
AND >JVST AS you DRIVE OP TO 
CARMEN'S OOOf? Vou REMeweeR 
yoo've LEFT youf̂  otP CFOLPS 
HOMf i f- • ^ 
r,//fM/ NOW l'V)e <30NE 
/'//////// ^^^.^ UJiTHOOT MV 
CiGAReTTe CAse 
O H - M - M , QlRLS! AIN'T i-r 
-^ i^R-«-»»'«AHO AND 
(i-LOR-R'RiOUS FEEUNr 
The Smoother and better Cigarette 
... not a cough in a carload 
THE X A V E R I A N NEWS 
ORGANIZATION DIRECTORY 
The foUowtog ore the oflieers ta the 
various organizations this year: 
Student CooncU 
President, Jomes Nolon. 
Secretary, E. Wirt RusseU. 
Senior Class 
President, James Nolon. 
'Student councUmen, Wm. DommoreU, 
; Charles O'Gradys, Ray Doley and 
Mark Scheibert. 
Junior Class 
President, Wm. CUnes. 
Student councilmen, E. Wirt RusseU, 
Poul Cain, and Francis Ktag. 
Sophomore Closs 
Presldenl, Edmund Doyle. 
Student councUnien, Frank Swan and 
Ttoiothy Hogan. 
Freshman Class and SodaUty 
jPresldcnt, Edw. HeUker. 
istudent councilman and assistant pre-
fect, John Wulftange. 
2nd assistant prefect, George Egbers. 
Upperclassman SodaUty 
Prefect, 'Wm. DammareU. 
Asslstante, Paul Cata and Anthony 
Deddens. 
The Xaverian Newt 
Editor, Chorles Wheeler. 
Business manager, WUllam McQuotde. 
The Athenoeum 
Editor, Wm. DammareU. 
Bustaess manager, E. Wirt RusselL 
Philopedian Society 
President, Roy Daley. 
Debate chohman, Ray Hilbert. 
Masqne Society 
President, Edw. J. McGroth. 
Donte Club 
President; Morse Conroy. 
Bustoess manoger, Edmund Doyle. 
Clef Clnb 
President, Clarence Specht. 
Faculty directors ore os foUows: 
Rev. Doniel M. O'ConneU, S, J„ Stu-
dent CouncU; Rev. John Wolsh, S. J., 
Upper-clossmon sodoUty, PhUopedlon, 
Masque, Olet Club; Rev. John J. Sul-
Uvan, S. J., Xaverian News, Freshman 
sodality; Joseph Meyers, Donte Olub. 
FIRST DANCE HELD 
WENSTRUP-MACKLIN 
The engagement of Edwta Wenstrup 
to Miss Mary MockUn was announced 
to Columbus, the bride's home, lost 
week. Mr. Wenstrup, a fonner student 
of St. Xavier, Is now engaged to bus-
taess in Ctactanoti. Miss Mocklta has 
set November 17 for the wedding which 
wlU be solemnized ta St. Joseph cathe-
dral, Columbus. She Is o graduate ot 
Ohio Stote univenity. 
The flrst donee of the year was beld 
to Recreation HaU Saturday night 
when Elet HoU resldente entertained 
thebr friends. The affair was sold to 
be a social and- flnancial success. John 
Boehm's "Buccaneers" fuinlshed the 
music. 
NOVELTY UNIFORMS 
Varsity cheerleaders at the college 
WlU be dressed to novelty uniforms at 
the Oglethorpe game according to. 
plans completed yesterday. The per-
sonnel of the cheering corps Is: Ed-
ward J. McOrath, Loula B. Adams, 
Thomas J. Rose, and Louis HeUebush. 
Rev. James R. O'NeUl, S. J., formerly 
pastor of Sacred Heart chiuch, Ohl-
cogo, IU., has been appototed pastor of 
the Jesuit chunh ori tlie compiu. 
Father O'NeUl succeeds Rev. WUlion 
P. Anderson, S. J., for three 'months, 
pastor of the chureh.. Father Ander-
son has been transferred to Father 
O'NeUl's fonner pastorate at Chksogo. 
PROFESSORS LECTURE 
Rev. Thomas I. BeUly, S. J., profes-
sor of Social Ethics, has begun a lec-
ture course on "Marriage and The I 
Family" ot the Ctoctonatl Catholic { 
Women's Associotion. 
Rev. Warren LUly, S. J., St. Xovler I 
high school Instmctor, Is giving a ser-
ies on "The Existence of God lrom| 
Reason" ot the Fontbonne. 
TOPCOATS 
$25.00 $29'^^ *35 .00 
There's a nip in the air that makes a warm topcoat 
a welcome companion. Besides, you look so much 
better in a top coat this time o' year. Especially 
when it's a new one—from Mabley's. T h e above 
price groups include popular raglans and box back 
models, in new herringbones, tweeds and fancy 
mixtures. 
A G O O D S T O R E 
The Most Useful 
Garment In Your , 
Wardrobe 
'The Knit-tex Coat is the most useful article ol 
wearing apparel a man can own—light enough for 
mild' weather, warm enough for chilly weather, just 
right for drizzly weather and suitable for all occasions 
for which an overcoat or a topcoat ia worn. 
A smart coat for business—^just the thing for the 
• country club—splendid for motoring—^wonderful for 
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